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irfeetion) and suffering uo longer
existed? Would it be a positive umrpian
or negative dyspiau firnre? What
are dre ethical consqquaue*ofsu& a
eugmic society,wlrere onhrtebest are
selecedforqistence?

As medicine *nd biotechnology
guicldyprogressradvaa&esin "'
research are making possible things
that were unimagined only a century
ago. In tAe past few5rears, we have
made maior headway in the battle
against HWaad cancer; progress in
taosplant techrology and prosthetic

As medicalprogress
speeds U-p, we need to
asktough questions
'alioUtffie sort of soqieq/
we are creating, says

Natalia Pelttari
Iimbs are
givingnew
hopeto marty;
andhuman
embryonic
gene editing
promises the
eradication
ofdisease,
disability and
sufieriugA
brightutopian
futtrre seems

. more attaintblethan ever before.
Itough advances in treahrrent

of illnesses and e.hrouic conditiors
are undoub,tedly good, what is the
cset of the relendess search f,or the
,elimiaatinn of all *uffedng and
disability in society?
, Thefilm 1as Giver (2014),
'b+sed @ tte betselling novel by
the Americaa writer, Iois towry,
slio$rs us a dire picture of the cosu a
colourless, egalitarian society, where
aII eitizens self-medicate to remaiu
happy aud follow the rules set-by
tle Elders. Pain and suffering are
eliminated by genetic modification
and by euthanising the disabled, sidC
depressed, and elderly.

In thi* society, a chosen few
possess tle memories of the history
that shaped the human experience.
Jonas (Brenton T,hraites), a young
adult, is selected to be the Receiver
of the Memories. In order to pass on
the colleetive wisdom, of humauity,
The Giver $effBridges) shows him
emotions, good rindrevili rrhlch drives
Jonas to question his life, society.
and the motives ofthe Elders led by
Chief Elder (l'Ie_qyl Streep). fle does
not want to remain a happy robot but
have amore meaningful life

A screening of the Giver will
take place on-Wednesday, L5June,
8.3@m, at &e Edinburgh Filmhouse,
as part of the fringe event of the 13th
World Congress of t}te International
Assoeiation of Bioethics and the
annual Edinbuqgh International
Biorredical Ethics Film Festival. It
will be followed by a discussion
between the audience and a panel of
invited aperts in bioerhics, science,
law, medicine and politics.
I Natalia Peltwri i$ Researeh
A;swiata at ths Scottislt Courwil on
Ilaolfln Bbethtcs


